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Indo Count bags “Gold Trophy” 
for export of cotton made-ups

Mr. Anil Kumar Jain, Executive Chairman, Mr. Mohit Jain, Managing 
Director, and Mr. Kailash R. Lalpuria, Group President of Indo Count 
Industries, jointly received the Gold Trophy from Dr. Kavita Gupta, 
Textile Commissioner, at a glittering function held in Mumbai on De-
cember 14 last. Those who attended the function included Mr. Ujjwal 
Lahoti, Dr. K.V. Srinivasan, and Dr. Siddhartha Rajagopal, Chairman, 
Vice Chairman, and Executive Director respectively of TEXPROCIL. 

Commenting on this achievement, Mr. Anil Kumar Jain said: “This 
win is an endorsement from our customers to our commitment towards 
quality and services which we would continuously enhance to serve 
them better. This Trophy, the result of hard work put in by the company 
team and all its stakeholders over the last decade, is a significant 
milestone for us as it takes us to a leadership position in this category 
in India. Our focus on the home textiles segment, backed by strong 
innovation skills and design capabilities, has been widely appreciated 
by our customers, and this Trophy is a testament to our overall ap-
proach. Indo Count exports products to more than 54 countries across 
six continents. Our esteemed clientele includes top global retailers and 
renowned international brands.” 

Indo Count, incorporated in 1988, commenced its home Textile Divi-
sion in 2007. It has offices/showrooms and subsidiaries in the US, the 
UK, Australia and Dubai. It also forayed into the domestic market in 
2016 by introducing its brand “Boutique Living”.                               w

Indo Count Industries Ltd. (ICIL), 
one of the leading manufactur-
ers and exporters of bed linen 

/ bed sheets and home textiles, 
has won the prestigious Gold 
Trophy for the highest exports of 
cotton made-ups (bed linen / bed 
sheets / quilts) for 2016-2017. 
Having won the Bronze and Silver 
Trophy in the past, this is the first 
time that Indo Count has been 
awarded the Gold Trophy.

Mr. Anil Kumar Jain, Executive Chairman and Mr. Mohit Jain, Managing Director, Indo Count Industries Ltd. receiving the award from 
Dr. Kavita Gupta, Textile Commissioner
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